
be <liscus~cd at present. The eYils of which tlw millers 
complain an; pnrdy imaginary, m1<l havu no real existence. 
This is a fact placed beyond all duubt. But even we;-e this 
not the case, is nut the proposed remedy, as pruvt:d by the 
past, far worse "than the dist>:ise 1 What ahuut the .£GU,000 
extracted from the deluded shareholders of the }.fillers' 
aad General? There is a great deal to be said on behalf of 
the wi::;dom of that philosophy which "makes us ratlier hear 
those ills we have than fly to othern that we know not of." 

GAS LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE. 

A LU:GE number of latlies ancl "Cntlemen 
recently visitecl the nlarlboron"h Gallery Pall 
l\Iall, to witne~s the lighting ~f that b

0

u,ilcli11" 
by Dr. Auer von "'elsbach's new system of na~ 

I li.ghti.ng by. inca1~1le.scencc. '!'bis in vent ion c~n
s1ats m placmg w1tlu:i the flame of special form 

j 
of atmospheric or Ilunsen burner a mantle or 
hood of cotton net or webbing which hllS been 
previously steeped in a solution containin" 
oxirleo of the clements Zirconium, Lanthanurn" 
arn~ some other bodies, the proportions of 
which ancl their application in the manner 
devisetl by the !11Yentor being the subject of 

I several patents wl~ich are owned by the "\Velsbach 
Iuca,ndescence Light Company. The rnoment 
tl~n.t a prepared mantle is ignited. it. burns ll'iYo.y 
with the smoky flame characteristic of burnin" 
cotton, but it leaves behind it a residual 
skeleton, composed of the incombu8tible oxides 
conta,ined iri the imprenuatin" solution and 
thi~ skeleton, while pre';;erving its \rnv~n or 
reticulated character, become\.', under the influence 
of the Bunsen flame, powerfully incandescent 
an.cl . emit~ a purely white and intense]; 
bnlhant hght, so closely rescmblin" that of 
in9andescent . electric lamps as to nbe easily 
nm;taken for it. The_ mantles so employcc1 last 
from 800 to 2,000 hours accord.inn to the 
situations in which they are placed, ~nd they 
cll:n be renewe~l at a. small cost. As compared I ~\·1th ~he orc111mry meth.ods of burning gas it 

1 1s est~mated that a sanng of twenty-Jim per 
ce.nt. is effectec1. It is stated that a company 
Wll~ sho_rtly be floated to dm·elop the i1wention 
wluch, 1t 1m~st be at once admitted, is one of 
genmne merit, 

THE jolly millers recently met at 61, Mark-lane, when the 
important subject of Fire Insurance was again mooted. Now, 
if there is one class in the community which has burnt its 
fingers more than others, in connection with Insurance fads, 
it is the millers. Yet, here they are, at it again. They 
don't dread the fire, like the burnt child-not they ; and 
they are quite ready to form a mutual Company to prvtect 
themselves and each other, all round. Well, it is not for 
outsiders to object ; least of all for the Insurance Offices; for 
the life of the mutual will be short and merry, if the idea of 
one of the speakers should be given effect to, which indicated 
ten shillings per cent.r as a maximum rate. 

Tb b ar Corn lllill, Oldham, a large builcling was 
humed down la.qt night, despite the etforts of th~ fire 
b lgade. 'l'hc oyigin of the fire is unknown, and the los• is 

. t.. The bu me!lll wa• largely supported by co-operative 
10C etm1. 

• Mr. J H. Chatterton having, as will have been 
noticed in our issue of Jan. 20, resigned his position as 
secretary, th~ National Association of British and Irish 
Millers is about to appoint a successor. The Associa
ciation intends, we belitve, to start on new lines, and 
will pl'ohably incorporate a new mutual system of fire 
insurance, as is done by the French Association. 
Tangible benefits must unquestionably result if millers 
will but combine ; and we can only hope that ~nder 
the new regime the Association will become more 
"national" in numbers than it has ever been yet. 

• • 

.. -• The action brought by Mr. J H. Ohatterto1 tc:i: 
tho Lendon and County B ·~,k, ~or the rflcove1 the 
amcunts paid by the bank on Jheques forgl'o. his 
late book-keeper, Charlr Frederic C'.lrde11 , is 
expPcted to be tried at the Court of ~.,1,en's .1. on 
Wednesday next. "Mr. BL1gham, Q.O ... md Mr . .h. ~on 
b<n" been retained for the plaintitf. .; . .. 

• The paper read by Mr. Ingleby, on behalf of Mr. H. 
Simon, before the Birmingham Insurance Institute, on 
Friday, Jan. 31. was introductory to, and will be supple
mented by. a second paper on thE question of the best 
method of arriving at the correct rates for insuring 
fl.our mills, and which will be read on the 21st inst. 

•• • 
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Messrs. Dowson, Taylor & Co., Lim., have rectmtly 
lssued circulars relating to the Grinnell sprinkler, which 
are very interesting, giving a complete li.;t of the fires 

' wl1ich have occurred in mills and factories protected 
by sprinklers. These fir .. ., have amounted to 501 in 
the United States, 57 Lr the U.K., and 33 on the 
Continent and in the Colonies; the average loes on 
these fires paid by the insurance companies, was less 
than ~50. If anything were needed to prove the 
efficiency of the Grinnell, or the necessity of protecting 
mills by sprinklers, this ought to be enough, and 
should induce millers without delay to form the oft
spoken-of Sprinkler Millers' Mutual Association. No 
more direct and evident means of effecting a har:dsome 
saving ever presented themselves to millers, and we 
trust that the new secretary of the National Association 
(who, we believe, will be appointed very shortly) will 
not rest until such an association has been formed as 
part and parcel of its organisation. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1890. 

TnE various interests of 
Mntunl and Pnlntiue the Mutuo.l o.nd Palatine 

Fin Office• : E'ire Offices have ie· 
Recon1trucllon. ceived intimation of a 

re-organisa.tion of the 
two companies, and the details of the scheme will 
undoubtedly come as a surprise to the insurance 
world. 'l'he proposed measure means no less tho.n 
the amalgamation of the companies, and a 
trading in future as a. limited liability 
concern. It is proposed to treat the 
reserves as paid-up capital, and to issue a 
further allotment of shares at a premium. The 
preliminary details provide for a ca.pita.I of 
£1,000,000, and the office will now be known as 
the Pala.tine. The scheme is undoubtedly a. good 
one, and the initial difficulty so far as we can see 
will centre in the appropriation of the reserve 
fund amongst the members, who will in future 
bold the capital. In the outline the mes.sure is 
thus shadowed, and should the general meeting 
of the Association confirm the amalgamation, the t 
:Uutual will pursue its course ou a basis entirely I 
opposed to the intentions of the founders. 


